We have received lots of responses to our questionnaire about how people use Lake Accotink Park. Over 980! People have shared how they use the park today and what they might like to see in the future. We are continuing to gain feedback from those interested in the planning of Lake Accotink Park but wanted to share the results received as of May 5, 2017.

### Water-related Activities
- **203** Expanded boating opportunities
- **303** Expanded fishing opportunities
- **309** Improved lakefront amusements
- **47** Remove lakefront amusements
- **114** Add lakefront amusements
- **150** Add passive features such as seating areas

### Picnic Facilities
- **237** Reservable area for large groups
- **273** Non-reservable picnic area for casual use
- **310** Sheltered picnic spaces
- **322** Casual picnic spaces

### Programs and Events
- **140** Classes/Programs
- **204** Summer Camps
- **379** Concerts in the Park
- **200** Cardboard Boat Regatta
- **133** Canine Cruises and other pet events
- **183** Watershed Clean-up Days
- **197** Holiday-focused events (Fall Festival, Photos with Santa)
- **125** Park Volunteer Days
- **185** Social/Community Events
- **120** Cultural Events

### Recreation Activities
- **315** Miniature Golf
- **256** Carousel
- **343** Playground
- **163** Basketball/Paved Court
- **148** Volleyball/Sand Court
- **250** Open Play Area

### Trails
- **616** Hiking/walking
- **448** Biking
- **458** Nature walking
- **342** Fitness walking/running
- **152** Organized bike/walk/run events
- **306** Dog Walking

### Focus on Cultural and Natural Resources
- **469** Observing water/scenery
- **445** Connecting with nature
- **298** Bird watching
- **122** Interpretive programs and features
- **142** Volunteering